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WANTeD AND*FOR SALE
FOR SALE.

AlIut 39 million feet of Wlhite Pine, mill run.
t onilmoS feet dry; cut last August. Address,

W. G. DOHERTY, Day Mills, Algoma. Ont.
or

W. DOHERTY & CO., Clinton, Ont.

Wanted at 0 .ce.
scoc pieces 4xBJC6
'100 " 4xioxi6

prime qualitY Douglas Fir, edge grain preferred. Ap-
piy ilox 44, CA NA.A LumitERa A N.

Telephone Poles for Sale.

T iE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FOR SALE
5,ooo Cedar Telephone Poles, all erngths from as

to is fect. Quotats;ns given by mais or wire on

GEORGE & McGREGOR,
Killaloe S:ation, Ont.

FOR SALE.
120 M feet Sound, Well Cut 1 inch Hemlock,

12, 14, 16 feet;
80 M feet Sound, Weil Cut 2 inch Plank, 8,

10, 12 wide, 16 feet;
16 M feet Black Birch, 1 inch. 12 feet.

48.0o per Af (or so fCet hem'ock, dead cille out.
$ 4.O per M for birCh, dead cuits out.

F.O.B. cars, Edgington, Parry Sound Coloniration
. Addrsas- S. T. M ALKIN,

Teris-a% spot; net Io days. Edgington.

"81LVER GRfY"
SH INGbES.

T11E UNDERSIGNED HAVE TIIE SOLE
and excludive right to the use of the Trade blark

consisting of tIe words "SILVER GRAY, as ap-
plied to shinglcs and wooden roofing mateuial.

Ail Persons are Hereby Warned
againes nsing thse samie; otherwise the, I ill be pros-
ecuted according to law.

TIIE RATIIDUN COMPANY,
Deseronto, Ont.

OR SALE - 6o.coo FEET GOOD WIlTE
Pine hiii Culis, Dry. Address "OmAvA," office

CANADA LuIIuEmtAN.

FOR sale-a, oo FEET DRY ASH, ,5,oejfen: s"
Elm leg ran, cull out. last ssons cut. Apply

to JOnn D LoA.soiN, Ahinonte, Ont.

FOR SALE.

PATCH MACHINE FOR PATCHING BIAND
Saws; Ilaldwin & Tuihill make; :n first-class

condition. Apply Box 28, CANAnA Lu.tstiEtitA.

FOR SALE.
Two million à6" White pine Shingles, firsts. seconds

and culi. ALso Comm-r. and Be tter Birch, i', , 9".
i½", W'" and ". Apply to

A. McPH E RSON & CO.
Longford Mills. Ont.

FOR SALEs
A stock of Vhite Pine Lumber, c ns sting of about 4

million feet, to be m.nuactured ibis season at Cache

Coslid be sawn to order :fpurchaser. A pply,
TIIE NIPISSING LUMIBERCO., LImsTrr

Hamilton.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
In the Matter cf the Estate of John Howland

Owren, IIsolvent:
TAKE NOTICE THAT TIIERE WILL BE

offered or sale by Public Auction nt the premises
known as John Rowland Owen's hiill Yard, Victoria
Acnue, kidgetown, on TIYESDAY, s'ris DAY OF
JUNE, A, D. igor, at the hour of two oclock, p. m.,
the following Assets of the Estate:

96 M fet bfixed Lumber, Go hl Lath, 77 hl Shingles,
ait of which will be put up in one loi. Also iorses.
Trucks, Chains, Hianess, Sle'ghs etc., used in connec.
tion with the said business: Also Tmo Town ots, be-
ing part ofthesidll Yard in the said TownofRidgetown.

Stock list my, be sec= upon app'ication ta the
assignee or bis soicior.

Teris of sale and full particulars may be had upon
asplication to them.
HERBERT D. SMITH, WM. A. GOSNELL,

Solicitor for Assignee, Assignee,
Ridgetown, Ont. Ridgetown, On,

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO.

The strength which is shown by the
lumber market is very encouraging to
holders of stock. Information from
nianufacturers and dealers in pinc is
decidedly optimistic, and the outlook
for building operations is improving
as the sceson advances. There is a
heavy local demand, and a liberal dis-
tribution to the Eastern States. The
nelw Cut apparcntly is having no in-
fluence upon prices ; conscquently iii-
vestors who have delayed carryingi
out proposcd undertakings arc now
procceding with the work, The state-
aent of the nhanager of the Bauk of

MIontrcal that the lumber markets
werc congested and prices ruling low
lias clicitcd much unfavorable com-
ment. So far as the markets of Ca-
nada and the United States are con-
certed, his statements arc videly at
variance with the facts, as it is many
years since the market has been in a
more icalthy condition. WitI. ni.1
culls, for instanuce, sclling at $1 at

the mill, surely the market is not de-
it essed. (in M!, . tlcr iam.1, the ort-

look is that ;icre will i e no mateîtial
decliie in the 1 sice . f pi-e lvitber
this year. This i.tight be sa*d of
hardwoods t.i., .dtioaugh tlts class
of luiber is not as active or t;mi as
pinle. The British market is dosbt-
less rather heavv, but C.niadian lisan-
ufacturers arc tot ';kely to be se-;uus-
ly affected thereby, onl account of te
meic.'ased demat i at ine and is the
United States.

QUEBEC ANi NEn%% l1RUNS\lCK.

Shipping of lumber 'iuring the past
week front the castern piovin:es lias
been quite active. Ilcavy tlupments
have beein madle to Great B.:tain, and
vcsscls have loaded for South Att-rica
tand Antwecrp. The -isipmienit tu Ant-
werp is the first that lias taken- place
for several years. The ititanlber of
vessels under charte- sceisms to indi-
cate that the export of spruce luinber
this scason will bc hicavier titan wtas
anticipated carlier in the vear. TIse
market for square and wancy timber
is showing strength, pintim tber lav-
ing advanccd from one to three cents
per cubie foot. Most of the log
drives in Quebec arc ikely to rcacht
the mills, but ini New Brunswick sever-
al drives have already been hungîs>z

UNITRS) srA-rs.s.

The past we'k lias beeu one of i-

usual activity in lutiber circles The
buying bas becn on a comsparattively
large scale, and sales made in the
Lake Superior district I,-tve bcnt at
the top prices of the vear. Altlhouigh
soin of the new eut ;s .:most in
shipping condition, the sawiig sea-
son having beei ini progress for six
weeks, white pille lumber is exhibit-
ing inercased strengti. '7:tere secns
to be a large presenrt and prospective
demand, and a strong belief .at there
will bea no inaterial decline in prices
duriig the suuntner. Froim Duluth
the sale is reportcd of several million
fect of No. 3 and better at $18, which
is a remarkablc price. 'lhe cast is
buying quite liberally, and atlthoughî
reccipts of lumber at Buffalo and
Tonawanda have been quitis leavy,
the grades arc still sonewhat broken.
In view of the attitude of the westert
producers the dealers at castern dis-
tributing points nay be f>rced to ad-
vance prices. *Such a possibility at
this scason of the ycar is unusual.
The manufacturers of spruce arc show
ing great confidence in the futre of

prices, the prescnt asking price at
Boston beinîg fifty cents above the
list. The improveincit iii hardwoods
is slow. Sales of basswood arc on
the inîcrease, but elii and viaple are
quiet. i3rowi and Llack ash arc
mueeting with better enquiry.

GREAT 11RITAIN.

About the onsly encoturaging iiews
frot Great Britain is the anînouncc-
ment that at re.c.it sales the buyîng
lias showin more animation. Other
conditions reinain unchanged. The im..
port of timber so far this scason has
bean little less than for the corres-
ponding period of last ycar, and it
is feared tiat even lower prices maay
be witissed hefore the season closes.
A large quantity of the North of
Etirupe production is stili unsold.
White sea shippers have lately closed
somte contracts, but the quotations
arc believed to be fifty shillings lower
ttan the price quoted at the opening
of the scason. The building trade is
inactive, even in the face of the comt-
patativeLy low price of luiner. While
pine deals arc reasonably firni, the
market for spruicc is quite hcavy. It
is reported that Cnadian shippers
arc accepting lower prices. For in-
stance, 3x9 third spruce lias sold at
£8 2s 6d c.i.f. London, and 3x7-Stis
at £7 5s, the latter being a reduction
of ios per standard on battens. Tiere
is a fair diemand for i1-inch spruce,
but the quantity of this width avail-
able is not large.

lANlTODA ANDtRi r1s5i ç.o0.UIs5A.

Tiere lias ben a decided improve-
meut in the lunber demand in Wiinni-
peg, and a slightly better trade
througliout the piovince. Building
operatious are quite active, and high-
er prices for lîumsîber are lookcd for in
the near future. Conditions in Brit-
isi Columbia arc reasonably satisfac-
tory, although forcign shipiients have
not bcen leavy. The Provincial Gov-
erment has prohiibited the export of
cedlar logs, wlhich lias affected a num-
lier of loggers. A considerable quan-
tity of suci logs lias bcn exported to
the coast sections of Washington
State, where the cedar limits ara of
little account.

The Whaley Lumber Company, whose
miill t Huntsville, Ont., was burned
rccently, are reported to have sold
their stock of logs to a Hamilton
firm.


